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1. Introduction

I n 1912 in the Muse Ul'Tl- Stteet ·Tea Shop
Ezra Pound edited H.D:. poem "Her

mes of the Ways. · Signing it "H .D.
lmagiste.· and by th is gesture the Imag ist
movement exists in the litera ry world.
This o ft en Quoted in formation indicat es
that t here is II significant in fluence of
ancient Greek Literature On Imagist po
et~, particularly on H .D.; for example, one
ITIIght note that the fi rst two poems that
appeared bearing the name Imag is t.
namely "Hennes of The Ways· and
·Pnapus· w ere based on Greek uedea
tOf.,. epigrams .

The purpose of the paper is to trace
the ancient Greek in fluence on H.O.' s
works. especially her purest Imag ist po
ems. Though the discussion focuses on
H.D: . poet ry, it also touches uPon the
works of two other Imagists, namely Ezra
Pound' s and Aldington' S. The se poets
w ere two of the most important peop le in
H.D.' s life as w ell as in her poetry . Pound
ca me ear ly in her life, and sparked her
int erest in Greek lit erature, w hi le A ld
ington appeared in her l ondon period,
contributi ng a share in her intensive study
of ancient Greek w orks.

Accord ingly, the paper taus into two
main parts of discussion: f irst. on t he
personal and literary relat ion ships be
tween Ezra Pound. A ld ington, and H.D.
(Hilda Ooolitle l ; second , the influence of
Greek literature espocia lly t hat of Sappho
on H.D. as the ma in focus.

2 . literary and Personal Bond : Pound
H .D.·A1dingtOfl

A Sm entioned earlier , H .D. has 8 close
rela t ionship w ith Pound ana Alding to n,
bot h In her hfe and '" her poetry . It has
been mentioned too that amon g other
things that bond them together other rn
t he f irst place rs the mutual Int erest rn

Greek literature. One might not necesSIIr
ily be surp rised . though, knowing that the
three poets have mutual interest in Greek
works w hich gives them t he most signifi
cant in fl uence in t hei r w riti ng s, namely
discip line , the basic key to Imagist writ
ing s.

The prominent in fl uence Pound had on
H.D. w hich lat er became the cor. of her
Imag ist writings wes in t he bel ief that
poetry is a uni que expression of sub jec
tive perception on reali ty . In order to
objectify an in tense subject ive experience
a poet has to separate him Ot herself from
his Ot her emotion by em ploying a poet ic
mask or image. And to comprehend the
poet's expression, a reader w ill have t o
unmask th e image and comple te any
missing details. Pound's intensive stu dy
of Greek. literature has some influence in
the format ion of t his view.

Pound 's interest in Greek lit erature
began in his student days in Pennsylvania
University , and his interest was made
publ ic fo r the f irst t ime w ith his participa
tion in the performance of Eur ip ides'
Johigenia Among the Taurje ns in 1903
when he wa s st ill an und ergraduate st u
dent. H.D . was in t he aud ien ce. and pre
sumab ly it gave a memora ble im pact on
her, as later in 1916 she published her
famous choruses from the Iphigeneia in
Au lis which w ill be discus sed later in more
detail.

In 1916 Pound published his Lustr.a, a
collection of hi s translation and his or igi 
nal works written between 1912-1916.
The Greek classical myth of the celebra
tion of 'Spring, fertility, and rebirth, occurs
several t imes in th is co llection, in poems,
such as -Coitus,-.Ap ril , - ·The Faun, ·
"Ibe Spring , - and "Peevr us. - In these
poems one can see Pound' s belief in the
fact that the strength of Greek bea uty
rests in the earl iest stages of conscious
ness and in the interpreta tion of t he vi
brant cosrnes by the signs of the gods and
Dreads . These gods are the vision of t he
force of life, w ithout w hich mankind w ill
















